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TIM THORNBURG RECEIVES NEXUS EDITORSHIP 
BY GORDON PORTER 
C h a n g * * have b * * n 
N EX US, campua 
l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e now t h a t 
Thornburg 1* ra the r new i t 
Wright Stat*. H**p*ntth* 19«3-
19*70 academic year at Hanover 
Col lage In Madison, End. Dur -
ing that year T im waa a roam-
bar of the edi tor ia l board of 
Timothy Thornburg haa b a m (Cannings, a semi-annual c a m -
chosen aa Ha new ed i to r . Brian pue l i t e r a ry publ icat ion. Dur -
ar-nwer: " T h e raaaon I 'm s e e k -
ing the ed i torsh ip of NEKUS u 
that I believe within the SfSU 
community t h e r e a r e a numtier 
of quite talented young wr l to r? 
and photographers who need a 
showcase to display the i r t a i -
compllah a great deal. 
Tim s a y s , " T h e r e a r e *• 
^ t h * few r a tu rnae s and moat of^fes two or t h r e e people; canae-
' s taff la new. However, thw J«*nUjr f e w p e t a l s knew tha t 
in N iXUS exis ted . We ' re going t o 
maga t lne conpoei t ion and I fee l u s * a sa tura t ion t e c h n i q u e 
WSU community , I 
to imply 'ha t the campus Is t u a u m o r . experienced 
t eaming with g rea t a r t i s t s but 
r a t h e r with a r t lata whose work „ w U ) be a m o r a competent 
w l a t e r quar te r and applicants t o r i a l board of " T h e Triangle,1 
sought to fill t he vacant the campus newspaper . 
He c o n t i n u e d , 
know quite i l ev poe ts , sho r t 
s t o r y w r i t e r s and photograph-
exhlMta a ta lent which Is > 
•1 happen to s e rv ing of public d i sp l ay . " 
Since Thornburg is working 
fa i r ly new 
a team of I I o r 13 staff 
poattion. The Mud ant publica-
t ion sub -commi t t ee r * c * n t l y w e r e asked the i r r e a s o n s f o r 
e r a , s o m e of whom a r e outside would think that he would have 
All of the NEXUS applicants t he community, but s 1111 the i r p rob l ems in adjus t ing to new 
need for a showcase Is a s g rea t 
a a those within. If I am editor 
of NEXUS 1 s t a l l do my utmost confident that his ataff will a c - Thornburg e labora ted . 
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Senate wants more Academic Council seats 
one . The staff will be bigger and m e m bare will cover assigned 
aa a t e a m we will be able t o a c - f l o o r a in d i f fe ren t buildings 
compllflh more t h i n g s . " sa i l ing the magazine f o r two-
In the pas t , the NEXUS ataff t h r e e h o u r s . 
had p rob l ems with getting the T h e new edi tor says there 
magazine to s e l l . T h e r e f o r e the may have bean other r eason* 
new editor ha* decided to us* why th* magazine didn ' t M i l 
d i f fe ren t ael l lng technique, we l l . H* sa id , • •Format In tea 
«h* pas t haa bean a campus ma«*-
zlna that included a lot about 
campus persona l l t l aa , ac t iv i -
t i e s . e t c . I 'm changing it t o a 
l i t e r a r y magazine and it will 
only include g raph ica , photog-
raphy , sho r t at or lea and p o e t r y . 
T h e r e may be a acholar ly a r -
t i c l e or two but I doubt It be-
cause the reac t ion I 've gotten 
t o auch a r t i c l e s has been ne»-
Wednesday, February 2, 1972 " ^ i » c I W K U the next u-
s u e to be out in 1C weeks at 
t he l a t e s t . So In effect t he r* 
« « • " b* a winter edit ion. He 
aaya , " A * soon a s the belated 
winter edition la out we ' l l s t a r t 
working on th* su inmar ed l -
Tlm Thornburg - NEXUS Editor 
With s n i ' B i l l O*D*II 
" D o n ' t relinquish your p o w e r , " 
Keuwei j d v i s e d . 
But Salaburg remained ada-
t , claiming that p reuccupa-
These s tudents conveyed to the 
Senate feel ings of black s t u -
den t s they had talked to . Ac-
cording to them, the blacks a r e 
and Senator John Somer s acting t Ion of the Senate and Student upset by the apparent l a c i of 
aa Chai rman the Senate met last Government with enter ta inment concern of Student Government 
f o r the minority of blacks on 
c a m p u s . 
Bralnard said he had a l s o 
talked to seve ra l blacks and had asked 
received no r e sponse when he 
" T h e scope of the Senate lias t r ied persuading them In t ak -
Fr lday , aolvir.g no p r o b l e m s , s e rved to the " d e t r i m e n t cf 
but i . lug seve ra l Important o ther things. The t ime has conio 
reeolu t lons . t o abandon (en te r ta inment ) . " He 
t lon on the Academic Council 
equal to one- th i rd the en t i r e got to change , " agreed Senator log active par t tn Student Gov-
councl l , P re sen t ly , only two Bra lna rd . e r n m e n t . He a l s o said a couple 
s tudents a m seated on the cuun-
e l l , t o t a l i n g 44 m e m b e r s . 
Student m e m b e r s ol the Aca- motion, the motion pa s sed . F r i d a y ' s meet ing. No blacks 
d a m l c Council a r e elected at No resolu t ions , but some c o m - showed. 
l a r g e by the Student Body for motion was achieved when two One of the two students then 
one year t e r m s beginning May unidentified white s tudents f rom p r o m i s e d , "Next meeting you'l l 
1. The Student Body Pres ident t he f l o o r , a f t e r being recognized have four blacks h e r e . I gua r -
s e r v e s a s one of the m e m b e r s , by the Cha i rman , entered d l s - an tee I t . " 
Student BoJy cusslon of the recent ly e s t a l - Chairman Somer s t ta ted that 
vacant posit ions In the Senate gom*ry„ " 1 got onlysevenvcrtes 
and Student Government . Some and he re 1 a m . " 
m e m b e r s of tho S e n a t e ex- Whatever the consequences of 
p r e s s e d a d e s i r e lor blacks and the del 'ate, blacks a r e invited 
any o the r s t o c o i m i a n d f l l l t h e s e to attend Senate mee t ings . R e -
pos i t ions . su i t s a f t e r that a r e another 
Senator Mick Montgomery r e - m a t t e r . 
cal led the recen t Senate e l e c - In other ac t ions , the Senate 
t lons . Blacks w e r e allegedly d e c l a r e d the t r a f f i c appeals 
Student Government ays tem - ' i ne f f i c i en t " and unan-
r . iembers to run in the e»ec- tmously resclved to support 
Hons. Nona d id . Montgomery t he es tabl ishment of a day c a r e 
d idn ' t understand this evident cen te r on the WSU campus , 
d i s i n t e r e s t . " T h e need for it is very evl-
" I t doosn' t take anything to d e n t , " argued Laur ie Greene , 
get e l e c t e d , " observed Mont- who Introduced the motion. 
Student problems solved 
in Dean of Students9 office 
BY RON PAUL 
Committees organized to investigate 
possibilities for Child Care Center 
of the University Faculty and 
Student Senate. 
"What w e ' r e rea l i s t ica l ly t r y -
ing to d o , " commented Senator 
J e r r y Bra lpa r t , " i » to s t a r t a 
negotiating point and get more 
s tudents on the counci l . " 
Student Senate a l s o ratsi to 
" r e q u e s t the budget committee 
t o take the Senate out of the 
en te r ta inment b u s i n e s s . " 
This motion waa proposed by 
• - ro to r Frank Salsburg, who 
mentioned h« would like to s e e 
the enter tainment functions of 
9tudent Government " s w i n g " 
t and black s tudents . 
Rathskeller opens today, 
lists food, beer prices 
BY TOM SNYDER 
After a long wait , the Rath-
ske l l a r opened today. 
A Grand Opening win be held 
F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y with 
spec ia l p r i ces on beer and s and -
c i c h e s . Hours on M o n d a y 
cedure to follow? 
W h a t would you do if the 
R e g i s t r a r ' s Office put you on 
probat ion by mis take , and no 
ma t t e r how much you argued 
a l l you were told by that off ice 
Side d ishes Include hot potato w a s they never make mis takes? 
the University Cente r Board. t h r o " « h Thursday a r e 11-2 and 
Salaburg Is a member of the F r l d a > ' . l K > u r a a r '< 1 1 a m 
Center Board. Reportedly, the . , 0 1 « m a n d Saturday, 6 pm 
h / u r A | a a t b l n . OTmd tt\r wi_ ® 1 a i n . 
Regular p r i ces on sandwiches 
SBP 0>Dall resigned f rom the a r e a s follows: quar te r pound 
sa l ad , s aue rk rau t , cole s law, 
onion r ings , hot p r e t z e l s , pea -
nuts and f rench f r i e s . Most of 
t he p r i ces for these a r e around 
20 cen t s . 
Two kinds of beer will be 
served—BuCweiser a n ! P a b s t . 
P r i c e s f o r B"d a r e 25?, 35? 
and $1.55 f o r a p i t che r . P r i ces 
f o r Pabst a r e 20?, 25? and 
11.30. 
Small and la rge p l z z a i cost 
90? and $1.80 respec t ive ly . All 
e x t r a s for sma l l a r e 15?, f o r 
l a r g e 30?. 
Soft dr inks a r o 10? and 15?. 
Coffee and tea a r e 15?. 
Working to es tabl i sh a day 
c a r e can te r aa soon 
a ib le , commit te** have been 
organized to invest igate loca-
t ion and funding poss lb l ' i t l** . 
They a r e a . s o consider ing how 
th* chi ldren will b e selected 
and what type of aducatlcn will 
be utilized f o r th* p r e - s c h o o l -
e r s . The s t a t e requirements 
a r e a lso being *q>lor*d. 
It i s hoped that by sp r ing , 
a t leas t on a l imited b a s i s , 
t h e r e will be a d a y - c a r e c e n -
t e r eatabl iahad, and by f a l l , 
t h e r e will be a p e r m a n e n t , 
view of the Residence Hall , and l a r g e - s c a l e cen te r in opera t ion , 
s tudent Government Budget and Eventually, it is expected that 
ised you cf cheat ing? Do you Activit ies Advisor . Davenport t h # cen te r will be quit* e x -
kr.ow your r igh t s? Or what p r o - a l s 0 w t i r k s " " h Rlsachor la t w l a l v , . 
p r e p a r l n - the Student Handbook, tensive s o that Infanta, todd le r s , 
Dr Bruce Lyon i s tho Dean and p r e - s c h o o l e r s may b* a c -
of Students. His dut ies include comodatad . 
c ol rdtnat lng * a l l t he act iv i t ies Rtgtit now, RM most t rouble-
of this off ice alixig with a d - s o m e t a s k , according to Dr 
vis ing handicapped students and Jeanne Ball ant lne, la finding 
the University Cente r Di rec to r , a p l ace to locate the cen t e r . 
Many t imes s tudents with legi- Severa l of the t empora ry cite* 
mate complaints become f r u s - tha t a r e being examined a r * 
t ra ted and give up. Most s t u - r o o m s bar* a t tha universi ty, 
e ry important room in Allyn dents lust don' t know abou tha Wright Pa t t e r son bulldlnga, and 
Hall: Room 151, The Dean of s e r v i c e s of the ' Jean ' s Off ice , local chu rches . Ult imately, it 
If given the opportunity th i s o f - i s planned to l a v e a building 
the WSU Student " c « can be ve ry helpful. It Is cons t ruc ted on campus . 
T h e off ice of The the few a r e a s In t h * Having tha d a y - c a r e cen te r on 
University where p rob l ems a r e campus , Baliantlne s t a t e s , will 
usually solved a n d not just have I ts advantages over the 
t e r ab le to meet aome of the universi ty will be approached 
s t a t e l i c e n s i n g r equ i remen t s f o r a f lat sum and guaranteed 
p o s - auch « heal th , food, and r e s t - subs id ies . Also, according to 
room f a c i l i t i e s . T h e r e is a Baliantlne, there a r e s ta te and 
heal th can te r on campus where federa l funds avai lable in Day-
the chi ldren could have check-
ups and have other medical 
n e c e s s i t i e s p e r f o r m e d . A con-
ton that should be obtainable. 
A commit tee Is checking tha 
possibi l i ty for those people who 
t r ac t could be made with the have Income* below a federal ly 
ca fe t e r i a tor food, and the bui ld- s e t f igure would be e l igible 
Lngs a r e a l ready equipped with f o r a federa l grant s o they 
r e s t r o o m s and safe ty f e a t u r e s , could place their children in 
The WSU d a r - c a r e cen te r will the cen t e r . 
probably of fe r a much bet ter Paren t s will probably have to 
education p r o g r a m than t h e s u r - pay s o m e fee so the i r chi ldren 
rounding a r e a n u r s e r i e s . Be- may attend the d a y - c a r e c e n t e r , 
c a u s e a p re - school education B»!lantlne r emarked that pay -
p r o g r a m wil l be s tar ted this Diesis might be on a " p a y a s 
f a l l , t h e r e Is the possibil i ty you c a n " b a s i s . Those who 
of recru i t ing students a s help could afford and wished to pay 
f o r the c e n t e r . m e r e would do . 
Also, student nu r se s f r o m the make 
Miami Valley Nursing P rog ram 
have expressed an In teres t tn 
working tat the c e n t e r . Child 
psychology atudents may a lso who 
want to co -ope ra t e with t h e p r o -
not a f ford the f e e . 
Consider ing that t h e r e a r * 
WSU 
p r e - s c h o o l ch i ld ren . 
These two, plus many 
student p rob lems a r e frequently 
hea rd and usually solv 
Students Office. 
Baliantlne emphasized the fac t 
act . tha t s p a c e will be the most 
Employees for t he d a y - c a r e c ruc i a l f a c t o r . The aim of t he 
could b e \ k - s t u d y s t u - i l t t e e Is "quali ty 
Cente r floard two weeks ago. h » m b u r g e r w l , h o w E n K " » " 
Bob Reuwer, Di rec tor of C p e r - Swiss cheoae and c h l p s -
at lons for Student Government 6 0 ? i * o r " w w l l h » " » s 
and ccsaected with the newly c h * * * e « 7 5 ? ; hot p a s t r o m l 
founded Enter ta inment Society- » « « " W l c h — ; shaved h a m -
objected s t r o n f l y to the move. 7 5 * ** r o a s l beef - -75* . 
Charley Brown musical opens 
with Friday night performance 
BY DICK SAYLOR of th* Red B*ron; Schroeder 
wil l be earnes t ly at his piano 
" C o m * on, Char l i e Browr., while Patty and Lucy 's little 
Just because you lost 99# c o n . b ro the r , Linus will add to the 
secut lve baseball games , there f r o l i c and fun. 
Is s t i l l hope ," exclaimed Lucy. This musica l , which scored 
" Y c / r e a Good Man, Char l la a four year run In New York 
S r a w n " will be at Wright Stat* will include 13 songs with mu-
F e b 4, 5, « , 10, 11, 12 In the «'<• and lyr ics by C la rk Gesr .er . 
New Liberty Theaier a t 8:30 T h * audience will hear Linus ' 
p m . aong to "My Blanket and Me;" 
Along with Char l i e Brown and Lucy and C h a r l i e ' s duet , " D r 
Lucy, Snoopy will be flying L u c h — T h e D o c t o r la In ; " 
hia Sopwlth Carnal in s ea rch Snoopy'a singing report of his 
bat t les with the Red Baron and 
tlte whole company 's cheer ing 
song a s they watch s t i l l another 
d l s a s t e r o u s baseball game. 
Another show number which 
the audience will be t reated 
t o Is the "Book Repo r t " whore 
C h a r l l * , L i n u s , Lucy and _____ 
S c h r o e d * r t r y t o w r i t . o r r a t h e r ^ s o l v e d ' ^ m e w h e r 7 e l s e 
Handbook, 
Dean of Students is ttM 
between s tuden t s , f acu l t ; , 
admin is t ra t ion . This office p r o - c r ea t ed , 
v ides advisement to s t u - J e n t 
government , student c lub? ,pub-
l icat ions , a n d organizat ions . 
The Dean of Student: and his 
s taff a r e avai lable to provide 
a s s i s t ance and general Infor-
mation about the university to 
s tudents . This office Is a lso 
Involved in es tabl lshlngpol lc les 
r ega rd ing student l i fe . The f o l -
lowing student s e r v i c e s a r e co-
ordinated and supervised byttie 
off ice of the Dean cf Students; 
T h e University Cen te r , student 
housing. The Health Serv ice , 
S t u d e n t Conduct, Orientation 
P r o g r a m , Handicapped Student 
P r o g r a m , and International Stu-
dent P r o g r a m . " 
The dut ies of the Dean's Office 
go f a r beyond th i s general d e s -
c r ip t ion . Many dif ferent prob-
l e m s and s i tuat ions a r i s e every 
eeL. If a problem could be 
d e n t s , or they could volunteer quan t i ty . " 
c r e d i t s , in addition to being a p . t c in the planning of the d a y -
facl l l ty to c a r e for ch i ldren , c a r e con te r , they should contact 
t he d a y - c a r e cen te r coulo" he Baliantlne or the Student Af-
used f o r d e m o n s t r a t i o n and f a i r s Commit tee on D a y - C a r e . 
Sociology professor heads prison reform group; 
Social Action For Everyone's Rights -SAFER 
BY M1KK DABNEY 
In view of the public attention 
given to A m e r i c a ' s penal s y s -
t em af te r the Attica State P r l -
aon violence, " T h e t ime Is 
" M o s t ' of us hav* committed 
a felony and should be i m -
p r i s o n e d , " s t * sa id . 
Murray quest ions th* purpose 
of p r i sons whan th* major i ty 
of the r e a l c r imina l s a r * " r u n -
by tha poor who could not buy job of this group would be to 
fake the seemingly Insurmount-
ab le task of a 100-word book 
r epo r t on " P e t e r Rabbi t " which 
th*ir teacher ass igned . 
Bob Bally p o r t r a y s Charl l* 
Brown, the William F Buckley 
J r of t h e e l g h t - y e a r - o k l s . 
in the univers i ty , the Dean ' s 
Office will d i rec t you to the 
p r o p e r of f ice . The bas ic idea 
in this off ice Is to look out foi 
the s tudent ' s wel l -being. 
Coi.'mon s i tua t ionsusua l ly fa l l 
t i m e psych ia t r i s t and most cf 
t he t i m e Char l i e Brown c r i t i c ; 
Dow Thoinas Is !ha se r ious 
musician S c h r o * d * r ; Sandy 
Bogga plays the (^complicated 
range anywhere f r o m student 
dlsc lpl ln* to cor rec t ing mi s -
t akes made on g rades . Many 
t imes the Dean's Office will be 
Pa t ty who is contented skipping C l l ^ 1 „ u p w , W " e ° i m -
r o M : Kin Kookstool o o m a v s "» Jobs, good s t u -
r ight for p r i son r e f o r m , " says ning th* s t r e e t s . - ' Because of 
WSU sociologist Ellen Murray, t lds only a minute portion ur 
M u r r a y is p r e s e n t l y o r - th* c r imina l s a r * s e rv ing t ime , 
ganlzlng interested WSU s t u - T o I l lus t ra te h*r point: "Out 
dents and personnel under a of every «C0felonies committed 
p rog ram called Social Action only 100 a r * even r p o r t e d . 
F o r Everyone 's Rights (SAFER) ou t of the 100 only 25 even 
In a push f o r " long ove rdue" r e s u l t In a r r e s t . " She stated 
Ohio pr ison r e f o r m . The f i r s t tha t out of th* 25 a r r a s tad only 
coordinating meeting of SAFER f ive p e r cent go through the 
held on J a n . 26 drew over 40 cour t p r o c e s s . Murray a l s o 
people , mostly s tuden t s . added that out .if the 800 f e l -
"A few weeks ago you could onle* committed approximate-
net find anyone Interested in ly two or t h r e e e v e r even s e r v e 
p r i son r e f o r m , but n o w all t ime f o r the of fense . 
around us we s e e people la - "But th* r e a l ln jus t ic* of th* 
te res ted and t rying to focus s y s t e m Is brought out by th* 
in on th* p r o b l e m , " said Mur- f ac t that 47 p* r cant cf Ohio 's 
r a y . p r l aooera a r e black. Besides 
She at t r ibutes the cur ren t s o - b lacks , a l a rge port ion of Ohio's 
c l a i action to the violence at p r i s o n population i s constituted 
Attica a n d aducattonal p r o -
g r a m s and a r t i c l e* by th* news 
m«dla on pr ison conditions. 
t he i r way o u t , " s h e sa id . 
M u r r a y s a y s s h e 
been concerned w i t h pr ison and the young 
condit ions ever s ince s h e was p rocedures 
a child. " I ' v e personal ly known 
p r i s o n e r s and seen what p r l -
Investigate poss ible d i s c r i m -
ination against b lacks , the poor 
sentencing 
iiave dona to t h e m . I t ' s p roposa l s 
fantastic absurd to watch - - T o have someone to 
a p e r s o n with an IQ of a genius in contact with the llous* J u -
change Into a mindless r o b o t . " d ie ta ry Commit tee In order to 
Murray has proposed that 'Jie be kept up- to-date on the i r 
following action be taken by ac t ions . 
SAFER " a s a s t a r t e r tn give 
ua something to a r m ourse lves 
with to make changes: 
- -Maes lve l e t t e r writing to 
Legts 'a t tve r e p r e s e n t s -
hold M u r r a y p lans 
f u t u r e SAFER meetings *v*ry 
Wednesday at 3;30 pm In 211 
Mil ieu. The meetings a r * open 
to anyone In te res ted . Each w**k 
t lves and to th* cha i rman of speake r s will be featured In-
cluding ex-convict* and p*opl* 
act ively Involved In p r i son r e -
f o r m . F i lms a r e a l s o planned. 
t he Ohio House and Senate 
d lc la rv Commit tee 
—Let t e r vr l t lng to local 
p a p e r s 
—Organize a group to moni 
t o r the cour t s five days a week planned. Any donations should 
to s e e who gets sent to p r i son be d i rec ted to Mur ray ' s off ice , 
and f o r how long. 1 t e main located in 465 Allyn. 
p Ro kst  p rtrays 
. ii.il. it. a 8 m insurance r a t a a n d 
a ide conce rns . This off ice f o i -
"As a r e su l t , var ious groups 
t o bring 
STUDENTS REHEARSE rote* te Cha r l l * Brown musical 
comedy, (Photo by M*rrUl Anderso-^ 
most misunderstood dog in the 
world. 
Carolyn Selberg Is guest d i -
r e c t o r for this amazingly popu-
l a r musical . 
In a t i m e of internaUonal 
c r i s e s and domest ic tensions 
' •You ' re a Good Man, Char l io 
Brown" will undoubtedly br ing 
back moments when a secur i ty 
blanket represented the answer 
t o al l t h r ea t s f r o m the outside 
world. 
Tickets a r e on sa l e now and 
telephone r e se rva t ions a r e b e -
ing accepted at 426-6650, ext 
283. 
subject ive tn fo r -
gtven unless the 
i written p e r m i s -
pe r sona l 
matlon to b 
s tudent givt 
a Ion. 
Joanne Rlsacher is the A r s i s -
tar.t Dean of Students. H e r 
dut ies Include F reshman Or ien-
ta t ion, Foreign S t u d e n t Ad-
v is ing , and working v l t h admis -
s i o n s and the Graduate Office 
t o evaluate admiss ion f o r f o r -
eign s tudents . 
Ken Davenport f i l l s the p o s i -
tion cf Associate Dean of Stu-
den ts . His duties include work-
ing w i t h c lubs and organ iza-
t i o n s , student discipl ine, over-
BY TOM SNYDER 
Membership t lckata f o r th* 
added, 
Murray feel* that these mors* 
a r e a s t a r t but hav* bare ly 
scratched th* s u r f a c e cf th* 
p rob lem. " T h e problem right 
now is so vast that your b ra l a Entertainment Society a r * 
becomes liquid Just thinking on sa l e f o r K each at the Stu-
about I t . " deot Government information 
Murray fee!* that one cf the d*sk and th* candy counter 1c 
main purposes of h*r p rog ram the University C a r t e r . 
will be to educate the public " V a taaeu is want a music 
on the injust ice* cf th* penal f e s t iva l la tha s p r i n g , " e q u i n a 
s y s t e m . She s a y a the main Prea iden t Bob Reuwer , " m e m -
problem is that s t i l l IK* enough ba r sh lpa have got to be p u r -
p e i p l e know about pr ison con- chased now. Membera have got 
dl l ions and the "•»< of inequl 
t ia* that go on f r o m tha t ime allow u* an opportunity to ob-
of the a r r a a t until th* t lm* tarn th* be* 
of M n t w c l n g . th* festival.1 
Membership tickets available 
for new Entertainment Society 
Only a limited number of m e m -
b a r * hip a Seen printed snd 
no Store be for the r e s t 
of tha y e a r . 
"Once p u r c h a s e d , " says Reu-
w e r , " i t Is good f o r f r e e a d -
miss ion to a l l 
Society functions.1 
music fes t iva l a r e now being 
planned. F i n a n c i a l a r r a n g e -
men t s have yet to be made. 
Adds Reuwer, "By getting in on 
t h * Enter ta inment S o c i e t y 
dent* and facul ty , th* S o c M y , 
once es tabl ished, will hopefully 
p r e s e r v e enter ta inment a l 
Wrlgte Sta te . Reuwer be l i eves , 
along w i t h t he other c h a r t e r 
m e m b e r s , tha t it Is the enly 
way f o r a spr ing mnslc fes t iva l 
a t WSU t o b*com* a reality. 
" H w o n t take one o r f ive o r 
t en peop le , " contends Reuwer, 
' •everybody'* got t o Jo in . " 
Off icers f o r th* Society, s * r -
Vlng a one -yea r t e r m until 
membersh ip e lect ions in Da-
te e a r l y , membersh ip cos t s will c e m b e r , a r e Mick Montgomery, 
Vice-pres ident ; K r i s Moare-
moff , S e c r e t a r y ; a r t Lou Ha*-
A co-opera t ive venture of s t u - s l k , T r e a s u r e r . 
GUARDIAN 
OPINION 
Senate wants to quit 
entertainment Held 
Tfca Senate finally made a worth-
while nroposition — that student 
government get out of the entertain-
ment business and pursue other, more 
important business. 
But it seems otrange that Bob 
R<tuwer, student government's director 
of operations and the president of 
the new entertainment society, voiced 
opposition to the move. 
Previously, Reuwer made claims 
that student government had no busi-
ness in the entertainment field and 
that it could be better handled bv 
other groups, such as the entertain-
ment society he has founded. 
What prompts Reuwer's sudden re-
versal? Does he fear the Center 
Board, which will probablv assume the 
business of keening WSU students en-
tertained, will become too powerful? 
The Senate's action would appar-
ently facilitate the founding of his 
entertainment society, so why does he 
ODpose it? 
Could his entire philosophy be 
embossed in the statement he made to 
the Senates "Don't relinquish vour 
power."? 
S u p p l e m e n t o n « a y l i b 
r e v e a l e d s e x i s t a t t i t u d e s 
Last week's GUARDIAN supplement 
on Gay Liberation ••ss not to reveal 
the pliqht of the homosexual (al-
though that is a real problem), but 
to reveal the saxist attitudes we all 
unconsciously take toward oi er human 
beings, and our own selves. 
N i x o n p e a e e i n i t i a t i v e s 
g r e e t e d w i t h b i g y a w n 
President Nixon's latest plan 
for peace in Indo-China was greeted 
with a resounding yawn bv most Amer-
icans who had expected something 
more definite. 
The one significant fact in his 
announcement is that, although we 
all knew that Nixon wasn't doing 
anything in the public talks in 
Paris, we now discover that he was 
not accomplishing anything in pri-
vate talks as well. 
In the tradition of the Kissin-
ger trips to Peking, we are now in-
formed that Nixon's foreign policy 
advisor has been meeting secretly 
with the Communists off and on for 
thirty months. A for.ner top gov-
ernment official has said that Nixon 
knew the Communists would not agree 
to anv peace plan which called for a 
cease fire. 
And how is it that Henry Kissin-
ger has become the de facto spokes-
man for u ?, foreign policy when he 
has no official capacity? And why 
did Nixon wait thirty months (until 
election year) to announce his peace 
plan? 
I.eltrri to the editor 
Steinem called religious fanatic; 
at/ores self, looks for spot in trinity 
6reaf day finally arrives at WSU; 
RattaNler opens for academicians 
To the Editor, 
Well, aren ' t we an enlightened 
Intellectual community n o w 7 
We've had women* lib sup-
plements In The GUARDIAN 
which would make the con-.tier-
clal fishermen I used to work 
with in Mobile, Ala blush. Out 
of f i re years of construction 
work, oysterlng, and shrimp-
ing, i never came across any-
hing as vulgar as that displayed 
in the pages of this newspaper 
several months ago. And now, 
on top of all that, we have Ms 
(not " m i s s " —oh, how sensi-
tive can you get?) Gloria Stei-
nem showing ig) to say " a m e n " 
to all this slop. 
The most enlightening s ta te-
ment Miss Steinem made here 
at Wright State was in answer 
to a question. This crusading 
Amazon was asked whether or 
not she considered herself to 
be religious In any way. Iter 
reply was, "Of course ," In the 
negative—a sure sign of en-
light ment and freedom to some; 
the opposite Is probably the 
case, 1 e, a sure sign of ig-
norance and naivete. 
Well, I make this point be-
come, a t thet lmcsheanswered, 
I was sitting there thinking to 
myself how filled with strong 
religious overtones all h e r 
statements and made religious 
parallels which I think some-
what enlightening, and which 
1 now pass on to you: 
—"It (the women's lib move-
ment) Js not reform but rev-
olution." How often we have 
heard roliglous fanatics, us-
'tally of the more fundamen-
talist sects, cry out "I t (their 
mission) Is not for reform b<it 
for rebir th ," 1 e, spiritual rev-
olution. Here we see the so-
terlological parallel . 
—"The movement has been 
too law-abiding but that 's go-
ing to come to an end." The 
Apo6tle Peter once said, "We 
would obey God rather than 
man ." Both statements Imply 
the possibility of civil dis-
obedience as a possible means 
to an end. Here we see a par-
allel In means. 
—Such statements as "Wom-
en ' s work Is shit work," and 
its all "wall to wall 
Here we s warning to so-
ciety (and men In particular) 
that Judgment is near , and we 
Thus, we see an eschatologlc-
ai parallel . 
— Miss Steinem stated that 
the woman's work Is "not r e -
warded now," but will be In 
the future when the revolution 
Is complete. Something which 
she believes Is going to have 
to come to pass . Alas, the lady 
Is a prophetess. Here we see 
the phophatlc parallel . 
—Miss Steinem closed her 
lecture by speaking of a mil-
lenlum of sor t s which she hopes 
f o r . A "time of humanity," I 
believe la the way she put It. 
And hare we see the messianic 
parallaU 
Much more could be said. By 
the way, when I saw Miss Stei-
nem standing there with her 
light brown hair long around 
her shoulders, she looked like 
a nun In her habit. She, almost, 
I think, looked like the Blessed 
Virgin. Miss Steinem, like all 
revolutionaries, is a religious 
fanatic. She simply worships 
herself Instead of God—like so 
many other people looking for 
an empty spot In the trinity. 
John P McGraw 
No justification exists 
for capital punishment 
To the Editor, 
I received two letters from the 
students of Wright State, for 
which I am Indeed very grate-
ful . 
give you a keener insight Into 
the subject of capital punish-
ment. 
I will answer each and every 
one of your le t ters . 
William Banks, J r 
#119099 
P O Box 511 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 
One of your students suggested 
that I write a short piece con-
cerning my opinion on capital 
punishment. 
First of al l , In a society such 
as the one existing In Ameri-
ca , where violence Is almost a 
way of life, death or non-life front of the envelope, 
takes on little significance to 
the masses of people who read-
ily accept the fact that vio-
lence, killing, destruction, etc, 
should exist In the world. 
Many people come forth and T o , h e Editor 
denounce violence, such as r e -
ligious leaders and s s i e poli-
ticians, but the maturity of 
people are mute to such words. 
how, In a society which con-
dones k 1111 n g and destruction 
between men, can there lie any 
understanding tliat v i o l e n c e 
should not be a way of life, but 
an anathema on man's exist-
ence? Assuming then the alxive 
aspects of our society, it 's not 
hard to understand the law un-
derlying Capital punishment. 
For one thing, America Is ba-
sically a C h r i s t i a n society 
whose fundamental beliefs ar ise 
out uf the twisted lnterpreta-
7 Religious faraute / tions of the Blbla. . 
Capital puutshwent probably 
had its seeds sown In the Bib-
lical phrase, "All those who 
take up the sword, shaL' perish 
by the sword." 
This statement was made by 
Christ , who undoubtedly knew 
what he was talking about. The 
Irony associated with this state-
ment Is that man took It upon 
himself to verify this prophecy, 
i e, to assure that a man who is 
a killer will die an unnatural 
death. With this attitude two 
paradoxes a r i se . 
F i rs t , man i s a Christian as-
sumes it is his responsibility 
to carry out Chris t ' s state-
ment; however, Christ n e v e r 
even hinted that man should a s -
sume the role of capital pun-
lshsr . Secondly, man not only 
becomes the punlsher, but he 
also dlstlnguislies between kill-
e r s . He Ignores those who kill 
In battle (not in self-defense) 
1 • 1 and even makes soldiers appear 
\ | respectable and puts thein on a 
higher level than ordlnard klll-
Lo and bebok! 4>e great day 
has finally arr ived. As this 
Issue of the GUARDIAN goes 
to p ru t s , the Rathskellar, hat 
long awaited fulfillment of fu-
riously f l o w i n g foam-topped 
beer , cpens Its doors to the 
screaming hordes of WSU stu-
dents, faculty, administrators 
and other nondescripts, nonen-
tit ies, and non-sensical gib-
berish utter e r s . 
Of course, the Grand Open-
ing (oh grand, grand day) comas 
not until Friday and Saturday, 
at which time the mob that so 
eagerly awaits tlie weekend to 
escape from this caripus, shall 
come rushing back to enjoy 
to best It has to offer (a:i It 
has to o f f e r If you're not 
academically m i n d e d , but If 
you're not academically minded 
what a r e you doing at WSU and, 
for that matter, if you are 
a c a d e m i c a l l y minded, why 
a r e n t you at H a r v a r d , or 
Antioch, or . • .7) 
Since the late, lamented de-
m w of the student government 
run U n i v e r s i t y Club, this 
campus has provided next to 
zilch In the social l ife depart-
ment. although the clubs reg-
ularly hold their beer dances 
O h a t j ^ v t a r c ^ ^ u ^ o ^ ^ j i r ^ 
for that matter) teeters through 
a crowd with a full beer cup 
and attempts to maintain his 
balance, composure and bear J 
So the Rathskellar provides a 
new and novel attempt to In-
fuse an lnvlcoratlne Intoxicant 
(namely 3.2 beer) in the life 
o ' our Wright State students. 
But the Hathskellar has already 
endured a bit of criticism since 
It Is run by SAGA Foods, a 
p r o f i t making company and 
alnce tliedecoriiin is supposedly 
a copy of some local bars . 
The Hathskellar will offer a 
Harry's Corner 
• • # • • • • • 
mens Interesting decor than 
the University Club could man-
age, but at the same time, It 
will boast s l i g h t l y Inflated 
p r ices . Everyone knous SAGA 
foud Is high quality (my Infor-
mants are dorm residents who 
swear they never eat anywhere 
e l s e j 
Originality Is the price one 
pays. Not actually; money Is. 
Money Is the pr ice one pays 
for originality In the types and 
diversity of sandwiches. But It 
may be nice to sit down and 
order a Korned beef sandwich 
- - I 've never don* that before. 
Just corned be*/. 
The Rathskellar will attempt 
to provide an CM English a t -
mosphere rcr us Yuung Ameri-
cans who have never been to 
Old England (where the atmos-
phere Is Just as polluted as In 
Young America). The Juke box 
may tend to destroy the English 
accent unless they only allow 
Beatle records . 
Apparently, no dance floor has 
been provided so we Young 
Americans will have to survive 
without Old English dances, or 
dances of any kind. Dancing 
does not bring in money; tables 
and jukeboxes do. 
But we cannot forget that the 
Rataskellar Is run by SAGA, 
managed by students, operated 
by students for students. Sounds 
a bit like the democratic Ideal. 
So here It Is—the Rathskellar 
at long last . May It last long 
and may the long lines on F r i -
day and Saturday nights satiate 
the appetites of those among our 
community who eniov Old Eng-
land, fancy and expensive sand-
wiches, loud jukebox m u s i c , 
3.2 beer and the companion-
ship of WSU socialite-acade-
micians. 
FRANKLY SPEAKING 
take great pride In their neeg* 
of a vulgar vocabulary which 
embarrasses the average per-
son. This is done for the ex-
p r e s s purpose uf stripping the 
opponent nf his self respect 
and humanity In order to lay 
Mm (or her) open to accusa-
tions of depravity. 
Here we see a parallel In vo-
cabulary—not the exact words 
but the Intent behind the words 
Is basically the same. Miss 
Steinem, i.i so many words and 
in a very subtle way. Is ssying 
that anybody who does net ac-
cept the "r ighteousness" of 
her "gospel" is not equal to 
her level of self awareness 
and morality, 1 e, they are less 
human. Alnt that a switch? 
—Besides stating that the law-
abiding nature of the movement 
must change. Miss Steinem says 
that "power has to be taken." 
• W i S B F P S S H W W 
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Gay 
articles 
praised 
To the Editor: 
I am a gay female currently 
In my sophomore year at WSU. 
I was pleased with the fairness 
and understanding displayed In 
your current art icles on homo-
sexuality. In regard to the In-
quiry of a gay organization, 
1 would be In favor of such 
an organization particularly If 
It Included non-WSU gays. My 
reason for this Is that the only 
place gay people can now meet 
a r e In gay bars . If or.e does 
nut like the bars , too bad. 
However, If more varied acti-
vities were offered (whether 
liquor Is served or ;iot) to gay 
cuiples In particular, the so-
cial aspect of their lives could 
he rw>re fully fulfilled. I prob-
ably wouid not participate as 
much If it were restricted to 
students, because my lover Is 
not a student and site would 
f r o w n on my attending gay 
part ies from which she was 
barred. Others may be in this 
s ltuatlon. 
Why bitch? 
Build instead 
It seems to me that In my past 
3 years at Wright State Univer-
si ty, I have observed more time, 
effort , anil Guardian space de-
voted to senseless "bitching" 
about the apathy around here, 
t h a n to s o m e appreciative 
glances at the good things we 
have got. Look, we're supposed 
to be a new, fresh, young uni-
versity, f ree (relatively) of all 
the old binding traditions su r -
rounding most colleges, right? 
Yet all we do is try todredgeup 
the same old organizations, and 
ivy that covers the waK of an-
c i e n t crumbling educational 
institutions. 
Why do we s ta r t a particular 
club, event and/or (many etc's) 
If no one Is Interested in them? 
If t h e ««iate or the student 
government Is unpopular, un-
attended, and near defunct, why 
not let It die a natural death 
rather than r.isort to a "mercy 
Killing" later amid cr ies 
"Apathy!" Try something NEW 
students, something never tried 
b e f o r e in other iniversities. 
Want a day-care canter, space 
for gay liberation meetings, a 
working government? Fight for 
it! Make It a working, living 
VITAL organization and you'll 
nev'jr have to cry apathy to 
students. 
Look at what we've got In 
Bollnga--somethlng new and 
creative and which appears to 
be used by many students. Let 's 
try more of the same. 
My point: Why spend valuable 
t ime and energy bitching when 
you can spend the same amount 
building? 
qr Phil frank 
I W0UUH1T COPV FROM ME IF I <0\J 
m JI£f MAtclfŷ  THIS 0?.' 
&fWKLVSP£AKJf& /AMKZi/E- UWS/NA. WOi. 
NEXUS holds 
writing contest 
NEXUS, the Wright State l i t -
e ra ry magazine, has unveiled 
Its plans for a creative writ-
ing contest. 
N e w l y a p p o i n t e d e d i t o r 
Timothy Thornburgh stated the 
purpose of the contest as being, 
"To stimulate tlie writers with-
in the WSU community to con-
tribute their works toNEXUS." 
Both students and faculty are 
eligible for tlie contest although 
members of the administration 
and tlie NEXUS staff a r e not. 
The contest Is divided Into two 
divisions: poetry and the short 
story with cash awards of twenty 
dollars f i rs t prize, fifteen dol-
secred prize and ten dol-
l a r s third prize In each r e -
spective division. 
Manuscripts can be turned in 
e i t h e r at the NEXUS ofTIce 
(Room 0600 University Center) 
or put In the NEXUS mailbox 
In the Dean of Students office. 
The contest deadline for entries 
e 5 pm Friday Feb 25. 
Movie of the Week: 
'Straw Dogs' has violence 
The Idea to me Is extremely 
hypocritical. Man has no justi-
fication for putting to death 
other men. 
Readers, I tiope my view-shave 
interested you In one way or an-
other . I'd like to hear your 
viewpoints and opinions also. 
For the side you are on, must 
Whites in 
Bolinga same 
as blacks 
Dear l^litor. 
; notice In our editorial on 
moving books from the library 
to the llollnga Center, we r e -
fer to tlie fact that black stu-
dents In the Bolinga Center 
would have to go all the way to t ( , l s 
the library to get a took on 
the black experience if the books 
In question were not moved to 
the Bolinga Center. May I ask 
why a white student In the Bo-
Power and Peace, 
Mallnda /.otklewlcz 
292-48-5364-7 
Women's caucus 
meets Friday 
The recently organized Wo-
men's P o l i t i c a l Caucus will 
meet Friday, Feb 4, In rooms 
051 B and C of the University 
Center, at 1:30 pm. All Inter-
ested persons are Invited toa t -
tend. 
At 3 pm, same day and place, 
the Ad Hue Women's Commit-
tee will also meet to discuss 
plans for action during the W in-
ter quarter. 
Commencement 
Committee 
The Commencement Commtt-
meetlng to make plans 
munlcntlons. 267 Allyn Hall. 
S A M m e e t s 
Thank you, 
UNIVERSITY 
1CENTER CORNER f 
? Did you k n o w . . . 
I You can also play Table $ 
| Tennis in the University 
M m f a * I i I8II l6QHJVm"UW.Vj|| 
for the June '72 commencement. 
Any suggestions f rom gradua-
ting seniors are welcome— pa r -
ticularly I d e a s for a com-
mencement speaker. Send your 
llnga Center would not have to ideas to the off ice of Com-
do the same? 
Oh, another thing. In refer -
ence to Harry's Corner, why 
cai.'t the people of the world 
unite, rather than only women? 
Of course women need unity, 
but there Is no reason for you 
to excuse yourself from the 
cause Just because of the shape 
of your body. It does little good 
to go on telling us to pick 
ourselves up by our bootstraps 
(garter belts?). It 's your r e -
sponsibility, too. 
Love, 
Jan Dagley 
The Society for the i 
ment 11 Management Is holding 
a meeting Monday, Feb 7 at 
3:30 pm In Room 302 Mlllett. 
Plans for Operation Insight will 
be finalized. 
Want to graduate? 
Seniors wishing to graduate In 
- une have until March 1 to apply 
for graduation. 
BY BIRKIN 
"Straw Dogs," the Sam Peck-
Inpah-Dustln Hoffman ."11m, Is 
a f i r s t - ra te example cf what 
the medium car. do In the hands 
of a good director with good 
actors . 
Sam ("The Wild Bunch") Peck-
lnpuh ls known for his use cf 
violence In f i lm. In "Straw 
Dogs," we see violence, but It 
ls not UGLY violence. He cap-
tures new effects by his use 
of slow motion, flash backs, 
and close igis. 
Before the real violence be-
gins, Pecklnpah adds some s a -
dist ic se» bring In a young 
audience, and/or p e r v e r t s , . 
Hoffman's wife (Susan George) 
Is raped by her cx-boyfriend. 
She teases him on, and when 
he decides to act, she uses tfce 
o ld "I-thlnk-you-should-go" 
line. Result: he beats her Into 
submission. The effect of a 
brutal smack cn the face can 
be felt, a s Pecklnpah using 
close up, slow motion shots, 
shows her mixed reactions to 
3 heatlne. 
After the ex-boyfrlcnd finishes 
with her , another Cockney rapes 
her but In exactly the opposite 
physical w.-iy. 
Later, In flashbacks, at a s o -
cial «e see MlssGoorge's men-
tal dissimilation as she r e -
calls these grotesque mem-
or ies . For some unusual rea-
son though, she never tells her 
husband, Devld (Hoffman) that 
anything happened. 
The fllr.i, based on "TheSiege 
of Trencher 's F a r m , " seems 
unrelated to such a title until 
the last forty minutes of the 
f i lm. David, and his wife, r e -
turning from a social , hit a 
mental retardant who has jusi 
killed a young girl (a "seduc-
t r e s s " who got Mies to kiss 
her after David overlooks her). 
Having Nlles in their home 
causes much trouble.Thedoors 
a r e bolted, but the gi r l ' s re la -
tives (Including tho ex-boy-
*rlend) outside are cry In,, for 
Mies ' blood. The happenings 
here are too visual to accurate-
ly describe; they must be seen. 
They Include a magistrate 's 
murder , scald In gs, shooting off 
a foot, c l u b b i n g s , attempted 
rapes, shot gunnings, and the 
most gruesome misuse of a 
• 'man- t rap" conceivable. 
Dustln Hoffman plays a dif-
ferent kind of character . He 
ls ,-ontemporary, an " a s t f c -
mathemattcian," k l u t z y , and 
"uncommitted" until Nlles en-
te rs hLs home. The c larac ter 
ls essentially serious, but ls 
placed In several comic s i t -
uations. It Is one of Hoffman's 
most real performances. 
The only really bad thing about 
the film ls the cliaracters' In-
consistencies. One minute, Su-
san George ls preaching about 
commitment, the next, she Is 
screaming, "David, give I hem 
NilesI He's nothing to u s . " Al-
so the ending ls rather sketchy. 
"Straw Dogs" Is a film to be 
experienced! K will pull you 
Into It no matter how you re-
s i s t . Admittedly, the f i rs t half 
Is a raunch Lncllsh-type film, 
but tlie last half cosies alive 
with action that Is Irresistibly 
exciting! It Is a very Intense 
f i lm; you will not l e a v e t h e 
theatre without feeling some 
very extreme reaction to what 
you've seen and experienced. 
"Straw Dogs" is one of the 
best f i lms to play this area 
In a long t ime. Even John Si-
mon thinks it ls a good f i lm. 
Who could ask for anything 
C h a p l i n r e v e a l s p u r e a r t 
a s g r e a t e s t f i l m s s h o w n p 
BY KATHLEEN SPOON 
Now In progress at .lie Art 
Theatre on Wayne Avenue In 
Dayton ls the "Chaplin's Back" 
fllrfi festival featuring some at 
Chaplin's greatest full-length 
effor ts plus three of his shorter 
fea ture ; . The f i rs t film In the 
ser ies to arr ive was "Modern 
T i m e s " , Chaplin's tribute to the 
world of automation and law 
enforcement, which held over 
for four weeks. Some cf the 
fi lms on the way Include "Lime-
light", "Monsieur Verdoux", 
"The Great Dictator' "Tlie 
Chaplin Revue", (thri his 
shorter films) and • i ,.:-.g in 
New York" never before shown 
In this country. 
Currently filling the bill Is 
"City Lights" about the most 
cherished possession of friend-
ship. This film ls silent (with 
appropriate sound effects) and 
displays the cream ofChaplln's 
s lipstick t rademark. 
Written and directed by the 
master of comedy, the film finds 
Charlie befriended by a wealthy 
society man after saving him 
f rom a suicide attempt. Only 
one problem: the man remains 
his dedicated friend only as long 
as he l r drunk. As soon as he 
becomes sober he falls to even 
recognize Charlie and has him 
promptly r e m o v e d from his 
presence. 
in the meantime Charlie be-
C c . e s acquainted with a lovely 
b l i n d f l o w e r g i r l (Virginia 
Cherrl l l) . S h e believes h n r 
friend to be wealthy and when 
It comes t ime to pay a long 
1, Charlie must find overdue i 
a way to make some n oney for 
his f r iend. 
"City Lights" reveals the pure 
a r t In the way Chaplin created 
comedy. The cliartn In Chaplin's 
character comes from bis will-
ingness to take the rough side In 
an attempt to help a friend. 
This theme ls apparent through-
out his films and It Is this ability 
to allow himself to look r i -
diculous that i 
Donate blood 
GIVE BLOOD — Red Cross 
at American Legion Hall 
in Fair born, 15 N Second 
St. Time: 11 am to S pm 
ftutoftatis 
BMW 
irsl Nafional 'Bank 
FAIRBORN OHIO 
Thomas: Savages need civilizing 
blacks must have self-confidence American r e s o u r c e s and doing r e s e a r c h 
p ro j ec t s f o r the NLF and the 
PRG also made a r epo r t . 
At one point dur ing the con-
f e r e n c e , hundreds of s c i en t i s t s 
gathered outside the hotel to 
p ro tec t US aggress ion In Indo-
ch ina . They la ter marched to 
t he s teps of Independence Hall 
t o join the Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War f o r another 
r a l l y . 
" S c i e n c e f o r the Peq>le is 
making Inroads e v e r y w h e r e , " 
said one member a f t e r the con-
f e r e n c e . "B io log i s t s , phys i -
c i s t s , computer p r o g r a m m e r s , 
high school s tudents , psychol -
og i s t s , anthropologists , e v e n 
w o r k e r s In government l abo ra -
and Ident i f icat ion," one of the technical and legal is t ic de fense , 
pol ice " s c i e n t i s t s " r ipped to when the cha i rman of the r e s -
s h r e d s a sign w h i c h read s l o n S J W tnat things w e r e ge t -
" T e e h n o l o g y for F a s c i s m . " t l n g ^ Qf h l s c o n t r o l , he can-
D e m o o s t r a t o r s pas ted the s l j n c e l l e r t t h e sess ion and stalked 
back together again and it r e - o u t t h t f r o o m w l t h Bundy and 
malned for t he r e s t <t the s « i - I h e p a n e i u t s . 
slon. 
When William Bundy—Assis- Members of Science for the 
tant Sec re ta ry of State f o r F a r peop le a lso made many In te r -
Eas t e rn Af fa i r s under Kennedy esti : ig and Informative " c o u n t -
and Johnson—showed "*> for e r - p r e s e n t a t l o n s . " These ln-
h l s l ec tu re , he found the room eluded s e v e r a l hours of d i scus -
r e a r r a n g e d with only one s l o n s , f i lms and r e p o r t s about 
microphone f o r him at the cen- V i e t n a m each day . N Alt MIC 
t e r of the r o o m . Those p resen t (nat ional Action Resea rch on 
voted overwhelmingly to have t h e Military Industr ial C o m -
hlm s c r a p his whole speech ar-J p l e x ) p r e S e n t e d Its s l ide show 
defend himself against cha rges 
of war c r i m e s . Bundv conceded o n . c t l ? ' ^ 1 f c t ' o o l c 
tha t his act ions might be con- * S c l M t * \ I f o r » 
s k l e r e d c r i m e s , but he offered a g r o u p c 0 » 9 « " n « m a l e r l » ' s 
Revolutionary W a r , " said 
Thomas . "S t a r t dealing with 
oceanography, law and medi-
c i n e . " 
Black children a r e ' •condi-
tioned to think there Is s o m e -
thing wrong with them r a t h e r 
than the t e a c h e r , " c laimed 
T h o m a s . " I t ' s ve ry hard not 
t o be conditioned in a r ac i s t 
s o c i e t y . " 
To combat th i s conditioning, 
Thomas is concerned with " i n -
s t i l l ing In a black child a con -
fidence about h i m s e l f . " 
Language Is a b l g p r o b l e m w l t h 
the black man ' s knowledge at 
h imse l f . "Angel f<xd cake is 
wh i t e , " says T h o m a s . "Devi l 
food cake Is b lack. What does 
that do to the black c h i l d ? " 
Not su rpr i s ing ly , at one point 
Goerge Wallace c a m e Into the 
speech . "If I look at W a l l a c e , " 
began Thomas , "and say he re 
Is a r a c i s t , I become ang ry . 
If I look at Wallace and say 
he re Is a man who has to lie 
educated, I approach him f r o m 
an entirely d i f fe ren t a n g l e . " 
Attacking the c lass i f ica t ion of 
s o m e blacks a s p a r a n o i d , 
Thomas dec l a red , " I t ' s just 
a s normal for you to be a f ra id 
In a r a c i s t society a s f o r a 
banker to be p ruden t . You have 
t o be paranoid to s u r v i v e . " 
To the 10 or 12 whites In the 
a u d i e n c e , T f c o m a s a d v i s e d , 
" Y o u r job is. to c ivi l ize the 
savages In your c o m m u n i t y . " 
He said hi- was ' ' e n c o u r a g e d " 
by conversa t ions with w h i t e 
vo.u.* people. 
" A ra l ly f o r Angela is c o o l , " 
r e m a r k e d T h o m a s , "bu t l aw-
y e r s a r e gonna get her out of 
t h e r e . " 
Thomas r e i t e r a t ed In the ques-
t ion and answer p e r i o d , " T h e 
black m a n ' s got t o know that 
he ' s a bad d'ide or that s h e ' s 
a bad s i s t e r . " 
BY TOM SNYDER 
News Edi tor 
Philadelphia, Pa (LNS) — F o r 
t h e third y e a r In a r o e , radica ls 
prevented the American . ^ s e -
d a t i o n for the Advance of S c i -
e n c e f rom holding a bus iness -
a s -usua l conference . This y e a r . 
Science for the People—a no-
t ional organization of radical 
sc ient i s t s—coordinated the a c -
t ions at the AAAS's December 
e ( i n f e r e n c e In Phi ladelphia 's 
Sheraton hotel . 
T h e A A AS, a s one member of 
Science for the Pecple put It, 
" s s an c ganlzatlonal f ront for 
t he scient if ic eutablUhment In 
t he United States whose main 
t i e s a r e to bus ines s , mil i tary 
and government I n t e r e s t s . " 
The " s c i e n t i s t s " who were 
Invited to speak at the con-
f e r e n c e Included Hubert Hum-
p h r e y , W i l l i a m Bundy, New 
York City Police Commiss ioner 
Pu t r l ck Murphy and the d i r ec to r 
ot the New York State Iden-
t i f ica t ion and Intelligence Sys-
t e m , Robert Gal la t l . 
When Humphrey a r r i v e d to 
make his p resen ta t ion , " P e a c e 
Through C h a n g e , " the s t age , 
podium and panel table were 
cove red with dozens of N L F 
f l a g s . Huge s igns read " H u m -
phrey— w a n t e d f o r Murder I 
Rape! Genocide! ," " F r e e all 
Pol i t i ca l P r i s o n e r s , J a i l the 
War C r i m i n a l s ! , " and "Sig>-
p o r t t h e Seven Point Peace 
P roposa l of the PHG—Solldar-
Ity With the N L F ! " 
A scufff le a lmost broke out 
when hotel off ic ia ls and plain-
Clothes agents demanded that 
t he s igns be removed . But the 
mimmmmmmma 
" A posi t ive image of s e l f " 
was educator Art T h o m a s ' m e s -
s a g e to blacks a t tendlngthe Stu-
den t s Rights Cente r D i r e c t o r ' s 
speech In Bollnga Cul tura l Cen-
t e r Tuesday . 
Thomas began by asking the 
black men in the audience to 
s tand and clap for the black 
woman who has been abused f o r 
16 genera t ions . Then , a s If 
making an excuse for his views 
when none was needed, he ex-
plained, " I ' m not aCommunl s t , 
nor do I a s p i r e to b e . " 
After thus set t ing i j r e s t the 
minds of any r ac i s t p r e sen t , he 
proceeded to give an angry , 
but provocative speech about 
the plight of the black man In 
Amer ica and, more to the point , 
the plight of the white r a c i s t . 
" T h e r e Is nothing wrong with 
y o u , " Thorni* told the blacks 
In the room. " T h e r e Is s o i n s -
thli-s wrong with the white r a -
c i s t , with soc ie ty . 
"Don ' t waste your t ime ha t -
ing w h i t e s , " he added. "If the 
nation is to su rv ive , we have 
a very se r ious job of curing 
wtiito people b e f o r e they d e -
s t roy us a l l . " 
Thomas recent ly test i f ied be-
f o r e the commit tee on Equal 
Educational Opportunity in the 
US Senate . He has a l s o worked 
with Model Ci t i es in Dayton 
and been a teacher In Dayton 
p u b l i c s choo l s , l l e a t t e n d e d 
Cent ra l State University and 
has a PhD f r o m the University 
of Massachuse t t s . 
"Knowledge Is p o w e r , " a r g u e s 
T h o m a s . " l a c k of a c c e s s t o I n -
format ion Is the grea tes t cause 
of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . " He urged 
th» blacks to do s o m e reading. 
" I t Is important for us to know 
tha t 5000 blacks fought In the 
end of al l US aid to the Thleu 
r e g i m e , but only a f t e r t he Phi l -
adelphia C i v i l Disobedience 
squad a r r e t t e d two people for 
throwing the t oma toes . 
Rick Kunnw, a Michigan p s y -
c h i a t r i s t , was held for over an 
hour by the Phtlly police and r e -
p e a t e d l y questioned about a 
" c o n s p i r a c y " In the d is rupt ion . 
He said l a t e r , "They wanted to 
know who was in Science for 
the People , when and where 
t he meetings a r t held, w h o 
c o m e s to the meetings and what 
people do at t h e m . " 
Thomas ' message may be d i s -
concert ing to many white peo -
p l e , b»it it Is a m e s s a g e which 
c a n n o t be overlooked. B Ls 
resel l ing the black audlei.ee and 
that is enough to make It s o m e -
" We ' re t rying to get our maga-
z ine , Science for the People , 
Into h i g h schools , col leges , 
b o o k s t o r e s . . . 
" L o t s of people should t r y to 
come to these conferences to 
open them up, !o show a l t e r n a -
t i v e s . People who a ren ' t just 
egg-head s c i e n t i s t s should 
come—tha t ' s what opening up 
sc ience for the people Is . ' " 
T o get more Information on 
Science f o r the People , o r the i r 
magazine , wr i t e t o 9 Walden 
St , Jamaica Pla in , Mass , 02130. 
Panel to discuss Bangladesh 
A professional 
ABORTION 
that is safe, 
legal & 
inexpensive 
There will be a panel d i s -
cuss ion on India, Pak is tan , and 
Bangladesh on Tuesday, Feb 8 
a t 7:30 pm In l i s Oe lman . The 
keynote speaker will be Maj 
Gen Indar Jit Rlkhye, f o r m e r 
mi l i ta ry advisor to the Sec-
r e t a r y General of the UN. He 
was a lso a specia l advisor to 
the Secretary General on Cuba, 
J o r d a n and I s r a e l and Is c h a i r -
man of the International Peace 
Academy Commi t t ee . 
The other panel is ts will be Dr 
Daniel Grady of the Depar t -
ment of Pol i t ical Science at 
Antioch and Dr Will is Stoesz 
of the Wright State Department 
of Religion. 
T h e discuss ion is sponsored 
by the Dayton Council on World 
Af fa i r s , the Col lege cf L ibera l 
A r t s , and the Department of 
Pol i t ical Sc ience . 
Arbor , he was told that he 
might lose his Job a s an in -
s t r u c t o r at the University of 
Michigan. Michigan Governor 
William Mllliken had made a 
pe r sona l call to the a a p a r t -
ment cha i rman to encourage 
R i c k ' s Immediate d i s m i s s a l . 
On the second day of the con-
f e r e n c e , " f ly ing s q u a d s " d i s -
rupted every sess ion to point 
out liiat the ideology arid ha rd -
w a r e at American s c i e n c e 
w e r e noi neutra l weapons .Dur -
ing the semina r on pol ice s y s -
t e m s arid c r imina l "Intel l igence 
can be set u p o n an 
o u t p a t i e n t b a i i s b y ca l l i ng 
The P r o b l e m Pregnancy 
E d u c a t i o n a l Serv ice, lr»c. 
2 1 5 - 7 2 2 - 5 3 6 0 
24 hour*- 7 days 
to ' evo lu t iona l cr inl identnl 
and CJ""3 b t ip 
SNORKEL PARKAS & 
PEACOATS 
Any cold weather i tem 
THE LAWMAN'S CENTER 
19 N P leasan t , F a l r b o m 
Classified Ads STUDENTS AND FACULTY! 7 Minutes to Wr'ight State 
FOR SALE 
B-15 impeg base amp pig- • 
gyback Vox custom b a s e ' 
gu i t a r , $300 for both. Call 
Gary , 87B-9073. 
LEARN GO-GO and earn 
while you l ea rn . Full or 
p a r t - t i m e . Apply in p e r -
son , The Hustler Lounge, 
215 N Main St, or call 
228-8860 for appointment. 
Publ ic Relations and Sales 
THE SHED 
Every Friday p r e - T G I F 
lunch open 11:30 a m to 
2:30 aa i . Discount p r i c e s 
up til 7 p m . 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
"Gives good living a boost . . .never the r e n t . " 
$125.00 
Near c lass ic 1958 Cadl l -
l ac Flentwrod 4 - d r , new— 
exhaust , b rakes , bat tery, 
' .une-up. Recently o v e r -
hauled: radio , carbura tor , 
pr iced at $400 f o r fas'. 
S S s a l e . 236-1366 or 879-2553 
iSJ - -ask for Dave. 
f r o m 
Short T e r m s Available 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
(iew 1 > 3 BEDROOMS 
• P lus Carpe t - e Dlsh'.vashers-Ulspi^nLs 
• Separate Dining Room e Soft Water 
• 1, 1 - 1 / 2 , 2 Baths e Balcony or Pat io 
• Range-Ref r ige ra to r t 2 Pools 
NEW PARTY .JOUSE 
118 OLD YELLOW SPRINGS RI) FAIR BORN, OHIO 
878-3973 
OH-'ICE HOURS: 5 a m - 7 pm Sat 9 - 6 San 1 - 6 
1 K 6 4 -d r C o r v a l r , * T , 
$350, Unusable h e a t e r . 
Cal l 378-1877. 
HELP WANTED 
S i i W a l t e r s and W a i t r e s s e s 
>¥:• wanted, over 21, ca l l222-
&S 1424 or 294-4744. 
Stop By and Browse Thru Our 
Greenhouses and Gift Shop At 
627 N. BROAD. FAIRBORN 
HOW DO YOU BUY A DIAMOND? 
What makes one diamond cost more titan another'.' 
I s there such a thing a s a " b l u e - w h i t e " diamond? 
How can you be s u r e that you a r e rea l ly getting a 
"good buy"? Look for these f ive C ' s to guide you: 
COLOR . . . t h e r e a r e 10 grada t ions , 
CLARITY . . . be aware of Imperfec t ions . 
CUT . . . a proper ly cut diamond Is the BIOS: b r i l l -
iant diamond. 
CARAT. . . weight, plus tlie above th ree de t e rmine 
the cost <tf y e s r s tone . 
CCNFIDENCE . . . your j e w e l e r ' s reputation is your 
l>est insurance that you a r e buying wise ly . 
F o r over 50 y e a r s , Dayton b r ides have worn Roy-
s ton d iamonds . Let us explain and show you how to 
s e l e c t a s tone that you will be proud of for yea r s 
to c o m e . . . . Wm. Royston 
'h int I t 1 lirilmir J E W E L E R S 
G. A. Campbell Agency, Inc. 
114 N. BROAD ST. 
FAIRBORN, OHIO45324 970 Patterson Rd 
EASIGATE FORD 
LOW OVERHEAD 
LOW PRICES F YOU DON'T HAVE THIS 
1965 Ford Mustang !1T, Stick w / a l r 795 
1966 Ford V-8, Standard sh i f t , 45,000 mi les £ 9 i 
1965 Ford Mustang V-8 auto, l 'S , vinyl top 835 
1964 Chev Impala , 2 d r HT (AS la S P E C I A L ) . . . .395 
1963 Chev Impala , 2 d r HT, V-8 auto. 395 
1964 VW Deluxe R&H 695 
1964 Chev Impala , 4 d r wagon V-8 au to . 695 
1963 Cadillac sedan DeVUle (AS IS SPECIAL). . . 395 
190o Ford LTD 4 d r HT (LOADED). 695 
1965 F o r t Gal 500 2 d r HT, V-8 auto PS a i r 895 
1966 Chev Capr i ce 2 d r ITT, V-8 auto PS vlny! top. . .995 
1967 Mercury Montclalr , V-8 auto PS factory a i r . . . .995 
1967 Pontlac Tempes t , 2 >lr 1IT spr in t V-8 Stick. . .1195 
1967 Pontlac Catal lna v - 8 auto, PS 1091 
Bob F o r t Bill Scr J im E a s t e r Dick Jones 
John Ixiwery Dave Kubuuder Roger Nowlln 
Walt Coll ins, Sales Manager 
John J. Student 
WSU, Falrbom, Ohio 
PIOICEIT 
SLIDE RULE 
TWIN PACK 
You Aren't Paying 
Lowest Prices 
On Tires-Service-Gas 
Come In and apply f o r your FREE Cour tesy Discount 
C a r t today. All WSU Students and Facul ty . 
STUDENT 
SPECIAL S. Broad at W. Dayton, Falrbom 
878-3447 
I 
GUARDIAN Wednesday, February 2.1972 
Oden's a me MM gang in 'Devil' win over WSI Raiders 
L a d Friday night, the Wright Oden and Otis BrougMon. 
N M Raiders went down In d e - The Ra ide r s cot tke opentrg 
• fangs <* the tlpo& and T l w Walker ( co red 
e Devil* of In- the f i r s t points of the g u n e . 
4 Una with a s c o r e of 89-63. F r o m then on though. It was 
Northwood c a m e into the gar .* a f a s t , h a rd , downward s l ide 
v i m a somewhat Impress ive tor the Green and Gold. 
r e c « r d ut J J - i wi t s tho Raiders The Raiders went into a t o n e 
the i r 8 -9 r e c o r d . The defense to t r y to hold the b»dl 
ad a defini te height outs ide . This s t r a tegy was f r u s -
__ but couldn't s eem t ra ted by Northwood's quick 
t o top t he shooting ability d p a s s e s under t he basket which 
i Northwood player a s Mike usually resul ted In a s c o r e . 
T h e Green and Gold 's f i r s t 
half offensive g a m e was e x -
empli f ied by quick shooting. 
R a i d e r ' s Coach J o i n Rocs s a i d , 
" W e didn't have enough patience 
t o gat i t I n s i d e . " So a t the 
end of the f i r s t ha l f . Nor th-
wood was on top 50-24. 
During the second half , the 
R a i d e r s s l o w e d d o w n and 
worked the ball InMde for bet -
t e r s h o t s . H<-«ever, North* 
wood ' s tight man- to -man d e -
fe i . se broke KP many of Wright 
S t e w s offensive p l a y s . T h e 
Green GeK could only keep 
up with the Blue Devils this 
period and at the end at the 
g a f i e , the Ka ide i ' s were on 
the bottom 89-C3. 
When asked about the game, 
Coach Ross sa id , " V ' e got beat 
in the f i r s t ten inlnutas of the 
g a m e . " R o s s cos^ l lman ted 
Northwood by saying , " I knew 
tl iose w e r e good shoo te r s . They 
w e r e well c o a c h e d . " He then " w * w l » >*ve a great 
quickly added, " W e got beat hAgHf t l s a d v a n t t g e , which wa 
by a pre t ty good ball c l u b . " t o make up f o r with 
About the Raiders he s a i d , * * « » • " « " S » m e . « " • » 
coTi..a»nt«d that Northwood"! 
" I ' m not a s disappointed by m a l n i k i e t was "Qu lckneas , 
our offense a s o-ir de fense . w c couldn't s tay with t h e m . " 
I don't c a r e what defense we Wednesday, the Green and Gold 
took, they took the line on us t r a v e l to Springfield for a bout 
whenever they wan ted . " w i t h Wllber force Universi ty . 
T h e Ra ide r s then head for Ohio 
The Blue D e v i l ' . Coach Steve n o r t h e r n University on Satur-
Schoenherr said b e f o r e the 
Minnesota Gopher drills incite fans, help players improve basketball skill 
Perhaps the least understood 
f a c e t of the incident that oc-
c u r r e d during the Ohio State-
Minnesota basketball is t h e 
w a r m - u p d r i l l s that the Go-
p h e r s use before the game. 
B u c k e y e basketball Coach 
F r e d Taylor called the dr i l l* 
something to " i n c i t e the fsuis" 
while Coach Bill Mussellman of 
t he G o p h e r s maintains the 
d r i l l s had nothing to do with 
t he unfortunate riot at the end 
M the game. 
Of the thousands of words that 
have been written about the 
Incident, none have descr ibed 
the d r i l l s other than in one 
o r t w o w o r d s like " f l a m -
boyant , " "Globetr J t t e r l s h , " or 
"Co lo r fu l , " s o any fan who has 
not seon Minnesota or Ashladd 
Col lage , w h e r e Mussellman 
used to coach, play has no l d j a 
what the d r i l l s entail . 
L a r r y M c L e a r y , W r i g h t 
S ta te ' s Sports Information Di-
rec to r and Soccer Cracl i , Is a 
c lose personal f r iend of the Go-
p h e r cuach and a.'ded Mussel l-
man with the d r i l l s . " T h e whole 
w a r m - u p Is functional , and I t ' s 
a crowd p l e a s e r , " McLeary 
e ip la lned . 
Mussellman Is not the only 
coach In college basketball whe 
u a e s flashy warm-up d r i l l s be-
f o r e a game. Ray Mea r s , f o rmer 
coach at Wittenberg and now 
a t Tennessee , used d r i l l s many 
r e a r s before Mussellman put 
h i s own w a r m - u p p rog ram to-
g e t h e r . According to M c l ^ a r y , 
' Mussellman got the basic Idea 
f r o m Mears but added on to 
t h e m . 
According to McLeary, t h e 
d r i l l s s t a r t about 15 minutes 
before game t ime , and a r e c o -
ordinated to mus ic . The songs 
tha t a r e used during the d r i l l 
a r e "Keep the ball ro l l ing , " 
" S w » o t G e o r g i a B r o w n , " 
" H i g h e r and Hlgner , " a n d 
" K i s s IHm Good-bye ." 
During the f i r s t par t of the 
d r i l l s , Musse l lman ' s t e a m 
f o r m s into two lines like they 
a r e going to do ca l i s thent lcs , 
thon run defensive d r i l l s t imed 
to the n .us lc . Next the team will 
f o r m into two l ines at the foul 
l ine. Each player will have a 
ball and the m e m b e r s of the 
squad will p a s s the balls ' « c k 
and for th s o that the bal ls a r e 
In the a i r at the s a m e . Then 
one line will lake the i r b a s -
ketbal ls and d r ibb le It between 
the p l a y e r ' s legs In the other 
l ine . Then the o ther line will 
c o m e over and do the s a m e 
th ing . 
The third p a r t of the d r i l l con-
s i s t s of the p l aye r s breaking 
off and forming four groups at 
the four c o r n e r s of tho half 
cour t—two at the basel ine and 
two at the 10 second l ine. Each 
niavor thru solns the ball on the 
end of his f i n g e r . Next one 
of the p layers goes to the foul 
l ine and the other th ree squad 
m e m b e r s In Ids group throw the 
ball to Idm. The player ca tches 
t he ball rnd juggles them, then 
tliey break (if and go In and 
shoot l ay -ups , and the next 
group takes tlieir p l a c e . 
WRIGH' STATE 
STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES 
Save $1.00 on $3.00, 
$3.50 or $4.00 
RESERVED SEAT GEM TICKETS BY USING 
Your Validated LD. CARDS — GOOD FOR 
2 TICKETS PER HOME GAME 
FEBRUARY SCHEDULE 
S Sat - Columbus 8 pm 
S Sun - Des Moines . . . 3 p m 
9 Wed - Flint 7:30 pm 
13 Sun - Toledo. . . . . .3 pm 
23 Wed • Muskegon 1:30 pm 
27 Sun - Fl int .3 pm 
29 Tues - Muskegon 7:30 pm 
The final p a r t of t he d r i l l con-
c e r n s George Saue r , who was on 
last y e a r ' s Ashland s-jaad and 
la now with Mussellman at Min-
neso ta . Sauer comes out at the 
fnul l ine during the warm-up 
and a p l o s one ball on t o p 
a n a i h e r . He a l s o p e r f o r m s such 
ball-handling f e a t s a s spinning 
the bal l , then throwing it be-
hind h i s back, kicking it with 
his foot back on top of his 
f inger with the ball spinning. 
The grand f inale Is when Sauer 
s p i n s a basketball on top of a 
pen and wr i t e s on a p i ece of 
pape r " B e a t — — " (whoever 
t he opponent Is). Sauer then 
t a k e s the paper and s t icks it 
on the backboard a s the other 
member on tlie squad come In 
and shoot lay-ups . 
Mussellman h a s b e e n c r i t i -
cized tor using Sauer s ince he 
neve r gets into a game but only 
p e r f o r m s during the p r o - g a m e 
d r i ' l s . Before the basketball 
s e a s o n s t a r t ed a t Minnesota 
th i s y e a r , Sauer pe r fo rmed at 
half t ime of Gopher for t ball 
games and on TV p r o g r a m s In 
the Twin Cit ies a r e a . 
M c l e a r y s a y s that the w a r m -
up d r i l l s a r e only a par t of 
a package to enter ta in the f ans . 
"Actua l ly he uses other things 
t o get the fans In te res ted . Like 
a t Ashland, t h e r e were banners 
hanging all over the gym and 
on the visiting t eams saying, 
"Welcome to the land of De-
f e n s e " and on the Ashland bench 
"Na t ion ' s Number Cue Defen-
s ive T e a m " was painted on. 
T h e r e were other little bi ts 
of color like the ass i s tan t coach 
w o r e gold shoes ( A s h l a n d ' s 
school co lo r ) , " he noted. 
Besides enter taining the fans , 
t he d r i l l s help the p layers with 
such basic basketbal l ski l ls as 
ballhandllng, accuracy in p a s s -
ing, hand-eye coordinat ion, and 
THE SHED 
Every F r i d a y p r e - T G I F 
lunch open 11:30 a m to 
2:30 a m . Discount p r i c e s 
up to 7 p m . 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SPECIALTY SALES 
Selection of Over 300 
Styles From $10.90 
P e r 100 
I 298-3456 I 
Four Spanish Guitars 
in concert with 
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra 
THE ROMEROS 
" •I faimity Dynasty of the (iuilar" 
MEMORIAL HALL Wednesday, Feb 23 - 8:30 pm 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.50 
Philharmonic Office 224-3521 9 am - noon 1 - 5 pm 
Every Weekend 
T H E U N I O N D E P O T 
Is The Place To Be' 
This Fri & Sat 
de fense . Mussel lman 's p l aye r s 
p r a c t i c e on the d r i l l s f o r about 
30 minutes every team workout. 
Everyone of the p layers on the 
squad par t ic ipa te In the w a r m -
up d r i l l s . 
T h e r e Is defini te pyschologi-
ca l advantage In using t h e d r l l l s . 
"They wait until the other team 
Is on the floor be fo re s ta r t ing 
the d r i l l s . The p l aye r s on the 
othar team c a n t help but look 
over at Muss ' s t e a m when they 
a r e doing the d r i l l s , " McLeary 
commented . 
The Gopher coach has been 
c r i t i c ized that s ince his t e a m ' s 
use the d r i l l f o r home games , 
t he only reason Mussellman 
has his team go through the 
w a r m - u p s Is to Incite the c rowd. 
McLeary s a y s t h i s Isn ' t so . 
" M u s s wanted to use the d r i l l s 
on the r aod , but the other t eams 
wouldn't let them use the gym's 
pa s y s t e m . S i n c e the whole 
th ing ' s dene to mus ic . I t ' s l m -
poss tMe to d o , " he nr ted . 
Mussellman h a s a l s o b e e n 
t a k e n to task f o r o v e r - e m -
phasiz ing winning, but Mcl-eary 
s a i d this wasn ' t the case e i -
t h e r . " He disappointed a lot <rf 
f a r s when he wouldn't let h i s 
t e a m use t he w a r m - u p s during 
the Ashland tournament because 
he though el l fou r t eams should 
have a fa i r ly equal c h a n c e , " 
McLeary sa id . 
Almost al l of Mussellm&a's 
p l a y e r s and f o r m e r - p l a y e r s 
11 k e the w a r m - u p s . B o b Spiv-
le ry , who played f o r Musse l l -
man Ashland last y e a r s a i d , 
" O n e of the r e a s o n s I came t c 
Ashland was becauso of the 
KARL HILL, DAVID JONES, ana Bob Spiviery, al l f o r m e r 
p l aye r s for Bill Mussellman at Ashland College, liked the 
f lashy d r i l l s they per formed before the game. 
SERVICE PARTS 
FOR 
V O L K S W 
iFairborn Service 878-5422 
w a r m - u p a . " 
David Jonee , a Litt le Al l -
Amer ican g u a r d a t Ashland 
a g r e e d . " I t was great because 
you always knew the fans would 
respond favorably . L e t ' s face I t , 
t h e r e ' s a lKtle bit of show-
boat In everyone In al l of us , and 
we get It out be fo re the g a m e , " 
he commented. 
E a r l Hill, who a l s o played f o r 
Mussellman at Ashland l a s t 
y a a r . Is a l s o a be l iever in the 
w a r r . - u p d r i l l s . " A t f i r s t , I 
w a s a bit apprehensive when 1 
s a w the w a r m - u p s . I d idn ' t 
think I had the ski l ls to do 
t h e m , but now I like doing them 
very m u c h . " 
" A l s o when the game s t a r t s , 
a l l the show-boating s teps and 
h i s t e a m s a r e a l l b u s i n e s s , " 
Bowling News 
Alpha Zeta Chi of the Red 
League vaulted f r o m fifth place 
to the top spot In that loop 
l a s t week In I n t r a - m u r a l bowl-
ing . Joe Bird and the Field 
Hippies a l s o made a s izable 
jump In that league a s the team 
moved f r o m fourth to second . 
Si lver Spurs , which had been 
on tcp, dorpped to t h i rd , and 
the Deviants s lumped f r o m s e c -
ond to four th . 
In the other two loops, both 
top t eams held the i r posi t ions . 
The Chemis t ry Department Is 
In f i r s t p lace In the White 
League, and the Suns lead In 
the White League. The White 
League s t i l l appea r s to be the 
toughest loop a s two squads 
(Suns and Poor Ole Profs ) have 
game ave rages In the 890*s, 
and two more t eams 1= the 870*1, 
while no team In the other 
leagues Is averaging over 856 
n game. 
•MEDICAL INFORMATION 
GROUP 
(A non-profi t agency) 
If you have a problem p r e -
gnancy and a r e cons ide r -
ing abortion a s a poss ib le 
a l t e rna t ive , we can provide 
information and make a r -
rangements f o r a s a f e , legal 
abor t ion In the United Sta tes 
p e r f o r m e d by cer t i f ied 
phys ic ians . Immedia te a r -
rangements can be made 
with no ha s s l e . 
Cal l col lect 1-513-731-7692 
WSU-s TIM WALKER puts up a shot In last F r i d a y ' s g a m e 
agains t Northwocd. Northwood won the contes t , 89-63. 
(Photo by C a r l wiicox) 
Raiders to play 4 away 
Those who h a v e n t seen Wright 
S t a t e ' s basketball team yet will 
h a v e a long wait until the 
Raiders r e tu rn to t he i r " h o m e " 
cour t a t Stebblns High School. 
The Raiders have four s t ra ight 
r o a d g a m e s — I n c l u d i n g r e -
matches with two schools that 
t he Green and Gold have played. 
F i r s t on the agenda f o r John 
R o s s ' s c rew la a r e t u r n batt le 
with Wllberforce University a t 
the Bulldogs' goal ha l l . CO Jan 
10, the Raiders dropped a h e a r t -
breaking 78-77 de Islon to Wll-
b e r f o r c e on a last second th ros 
point play by the Bulldogs. 
Saturday night , WSU m o t o r s 
nor th to Ada, Ohio, to t r a d e 
baske t s with the Ohio Nor thern 
Universi ty t e l a r B e a r s , a o l on 
Tuesday, F e b 8, t r ave l south f o r 
a r e tu rn engagement w t t h C u m -
berland C o l l e g e , which t h e 
Ra ide r s blasted 93-81 , e a r l i e r 
In the y e a r . 
Play table tennis 
Table tennis enthusias ts now 
finally have a place to p lay 
h e r e at Wright S ta te . Room 
08A and 08B In the Lower 
Hear th a r e a of the University-
Center have been s e t a s ide by 
the University Cente r Board f o r 
tha t purpose . 
•.-V-
(oiilinenfal 
Total 
Performance 
Radial 
Tires 
for all 
imported 
cars. 
10 Minutes to Wright State! 
Apar tments anc 
•l lnrk-i t — ~ 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpet ing 
Air Conditioning 
Laundry Faci l i t ies 
Range , R e f r i g e r a t o r , ! 
Balconies - Pat ios 
Tenn i s Cour t s 
Olympic S i t e Poo! 
i D i shwashe r s 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 36 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 a m to 7 pm Sur. 1 - 6 Sat 9 • 
STARIC 
I'l!) BROWN ST 'Weekdays 
Are Fun Too1 
GRISMER TIRE 
Downtown - 228-1116 
Fourth at Patterson 
Huber Height* - 236-1550 
6622 Brandt Pike 
THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL. SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION 
a sptcialixed agency of thr United Nations dedicated to pence 
and 
THE STUDENT AI0 SOCIETY 
a non-profit non-political organization dedicated 
to helping f f u J ^ n to help themselves 
o f f t r 
$ 6 value STUDY ABROAD 
• New 19th Edit ion 
• Each copy is tril ingual 
in English, French and 
Spanish 
The most complete scholarship directory in the wor ld lists more 
than 234.000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more 
than 129 countries or terntories! Tells who is eligible, lields of 
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO 
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by 
financial need! 
$1 .50 value V A C A T I O N S T U D Y A B R O A D 
• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish 
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer 
people wil l go free! Provides information on short courses, 
seminars, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available 
each year to students, teachers and other young people and adults 
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their 
vacations, fhese data ws.e provided by some 500 organizations in 
54 countries! 
STUDENT A I D SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered: 
• Scholarship information service. 
Answers questions concerning ^holarship* worldwide! 
• Travel service. 
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands! 
• Reference Service. 
Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc. 
frequently using primary sources available only in the 
Library ol Congress! We do not actually wri te the finished 
assignment since that would deprive the student of <aluable 
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for 
wri t ing for oneself in the first place. We wi l l provide 
background information and bibliographies which rank 
wi th such tools as the College Outline Series and encyclo-
paedia referen- . nes available only wi th expensive sets. 
L imit of one 0 • small additional charge, per semester 
per student .id standing. We cannot answer any 
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor, 
lawyer, architect, engineer, or other licensed practitioner, 
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments. 
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or 
provide home study courses. 
only U 
CM. Ann, 
"Th» VltUf Point" it a 
booh put (otferAer by 5 
ghost writort snd 0dit*d 
by LOJ Your retoanc* 
I Gentlemen: I enclose $6 tor Study Abroad. 
J Vacation Study Abroai and annual dues. 
th—unH. I gat o 910.000 
4,—,KhOlt 
Study Abro» 
GUARDIAN Wednesday, February 2,1972 
(Men's a OK max gang in 'Devil' win over WSU Raiders 
Laat Friday o l (M, Urn Wright (Man and Otis Broufh ton . 
M a t • Ratdara want down In d a - The Raiders cot the opan 'ac 
l a a t under the fangs at t he tlpoff and Ttm W j l k e r scored 
Merthwoud Blue Devils of In- t he f i r s t points C* the g a m e . 
J tana with a s c o r e at 89-63. F r o m then on though. It was 
Noritmuod came into the game a f a s t , h a rd , downward s l ide 
with a soii . 'what Impress ive l o r the Green and Gold. 
* .< 13-3 »*!h the Ra ide r s The Raiders want Into a acne 
the i r $ - 9 r e c o r d . The de fense to t r y to hold t he hall 
bad a def in i te height ou t s ide . TfcU s t ra tegy was f r u s -
advantage n t cou ldnt s eem t ra ted by Northwood'a quick 
t o top the ahootlng ability of p a s s e s under t he basket which 
a u d i Northwood p l aye r s a s Mike usuaUy resu l ted In a a c o r e . 
The Green and Gold 's f i r s t 
half offensive game was ex-
empli f ied by quick shooting. 
R a i d e r ' s Coach John R o w sa id , 
««Wa didn't have enough pat ience 
t o gat It i n s i d e . " So at the 
end of t t a f i r s t hal f , Nor th -
wood was on top 50-2*. 
During the second half, the 
Ralder r s l o w e d d o w n and 
worked the ball l i u lde for bet -
t e r ( h o t s . However, Nor th-
wood's tight man- to -man d e -
n o s e broke jp many of Wright 
S ta te ' s c f feus ive p l a y s . T h e 
Greec GoV rould only keep 
u,v with the Blue Devils this 
P'trlod and at the end of the 
gu;r.e, the Ra ide r ' s were on 
the bottom 89-63. 
When asked about the game. 
Coach Ross sa id , " W e got beat 
In the f i r s t ten minutes of the 
g a m e . " R o s s complimented 
Northwood by saying , "1 knew 
those were good s h o o t e r s . They 
w e r e well coached . " He then t a m e , " W e wlU have a great 
quickly auued, " W e got beat * ! £ • * disadvantage, which wo 
trlQ h a i l to make up f o r with 
s p e e d . " 'After the game , Ross 
co.-.yr.M»ed that Northwood's 
" I ' m not a s disappointed by m * u i - j s e t was "Quicknesa , 
our offense a s our de fense . w e cou ldn t s tay with t h e m . " 
I don't c a r e what de fense we Wednesday, the Green and Gold 
took, they took the line on us t r a v e l to Springfield for a bout 
whenever they wanted ." w i t h Wllber force Universi ty . 
T h e Raiders then head for Ohio 
The Blue Dev i l ' s Coach Steve n o r t h e r n University on Satur-
Schoenherr said b e f o r e the d 4 y _ 
Minnesota Gopher drills incite fans, help players improve basketball skill 
basketball Is t h e 
d r i l l s that the Go-
p h e r s use before thfl g a m e . 
B u c k e y e basketbal l Coach 
F rod Taylor called the d r i l l s 
something to " Inc i t e the f a n s " 
while Coach Bill Mussellman of 
t h e G o p h e r s maintains the 
d r i l l * had nothing to do with 
t he unfortunate r iot at the end 
s i the g a m e . 
Of t he thousands of words that 
have been writ ten about the 
Incident, none have descr ibed 
the d r i l l s other than In one 
o r t w o w o r d s like " f l a m -
boyan t , " " G l o b e t r o t t e r t s h , " or 
" c o l o r f u l , " s o any fan who has 
not seen Minnesota ur Ashland 
Col lege , w h e r e Mussellman 
used to coach, play has no tfea 
what the d r i l l s enta i l . 
L a r r y M c L e a r y , W r i g h t 
S ta te ' s Sports Information Di-
r e c t o r and Soccer Coach, is a 
c l o s e pe r sona l friend o f the Go-
p h e r coach and aided Mussel l-
man with the d r i l l s . " T h e whole 
w a r m - u p Is funct ional , and i t ' s 
a crowd p t o a s e r , " McLeary 
explained. 
Mussellman Is not the only 
coach In college basketball who 
u s e s f lashy w a r m - u p d r i l l s be-
f o r e a g a m e . Ray Mears , f o r m e r 
conch at Wittenberg and now 
a t Tennessee , used d r i l l s many 
r e a l s before Mussellman put 
h i s own w a r m - u p p rog ram to-
g e t h e r . According to McLeary, 
According to McLeary, t h e 
d r i l l s s t a r t about IS mlnutas 
be fo re game t ime , and a r e c o -
ordinated to mus ic . The songs 
tha t a r e used during the d r i l l 
a r e "Keep the ball r o l l i ng , " 
" S w e e t G e o r g i a B r o w n , " 
" H i g h e r and Higher , " a n d 
" K i s s Him Good-bye ." 
During the f i r s t par t of the 
d r i l l s , Musse l lman ' s t e a m 
f o r m s Into two lines like they 
a r e going to do ca l l s thent lcs , 
then run defensive d r i l l s timed 
to the n.usic. Next the team will 
f o r m Into two l ines at the foul 
l ine . Each p layer will have a 
ball and the m e m b e r s of the 
squad will p a » j the balls back 
and for th s o that the bal ls a r e 
In the a i r at the s a m e . Then 
one l ine will take their b a s -
ketbal ls and dr ibble It between 
the p l a y e r ' s legs In the other 
l ine . Then the other line will 
c o m e over and do the s a m e 
th ing . 
The third par t of the d r i l l con -
s i s t s of the p layers breaking 
off and forming four groups at 
the four c o r n e r s of t he half 
court—two at the basel ine and 
two at the 10 second l ine. Each 
n b v a r thru solns the ball on the 
end of his f i nge r . Next one 
of the p layers goes to the foul 
l ine and the other t h r e e squad 
m e m b e r : ir. Ills group throw the 
ball to h im. The player catches 
t he ball and Juggles them, then 
they break off and go In and 
shoot lay-ups , and the next 
group takes the i r p lace . 
WRIGH' STATE 
V? STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES 
Save $1.00 on $3.00, 
$3.50 or $4.00 
RESERVED SEAT GEM TICKETS BY USING 
Your Validated I D . CARDS — GOOD FOR 
2 TICKETS PER HOME GAME 
FEBRUARY SCHEDULE 
t Sat - Columbus B pm 
6 Sun - Mes Moines 3 pm 
9 Wed . Flint 7:30 pm 
13 Sun • Toledo 3 pm 
23 Wed - Muskegon 1:30 pm 
27 Sun - Flint .3 pm 
29 Tues - Muskegon. 7:30 pm 
The final par t of t he d r i l l con-
c e r n s George Saue r , who was on 
l a s t y e a r ' s Ashland - j u a d and 
I s now wl«h Mussellman at Min-
neso ta . Sauor comes out at the 
foul line during the warm-up 
and s p i n s one ball on t o p 
ano the r . He a l s o p e r f o r m s such 
ball-handling fea t s a s spinning 
the ba l l , then throwing it be-
hind his back, kicking It with 
his foot back on top of his 
f inger with the ball spinning. 
The grand f ina le Is when Sauer 
s p i n s a basketball on tcp of a 
pen and wr i t e s on a piece of 
pape r " B e a t — — " (whoever 
the opponent Is) . Sauer then 
t akes the paper and s t icks It 
on the backboard a s the other 
member on the squad come In 
and shoot l ay -ups . 
Mussellman h a s b e e n c r i t i -
cized f o r using Sauer s ince he 
neve r ge ts Into a game but only 
p e r f o r m s during the p r e - g a m e 
d r i l l s . Before the basketball 
s e a s o n s t a r t ed at Minnesota 
th i s y e a r , Sauer per formed at 
half t ime of Gopner football 
games and on TV p r o g r a m s In 
t he Twin Cit ies a r e a . 
McLeary says that the w a r m -
up d r i l l s a r e only a par t of 
a package to enter ta in the f ans . 
"Actual ly he uses other things 
t o get the fans In te res ted . Like 
a t Ashland, t h e r e were ban.-ers 
hangL'.g all over the gym and 
on the visi t ing t e a m s saying, 
"Welcome to the land of De-
f e n s e " and on the Ashland bench 
"Na t ion ' s Number O i e Defen-
s ive T e a m " was painted on. 
T h e r e were e ther l i t t le bi ts 
of color like the ass i s tan t coach 
w o r e gold shoes ( A s h l a n d ' s 
school c o l o r ) , " he noted. 
BesldeS enter taining the fans , 
t he d r i l l s help the p layers with 
such basic basketball ski l ls a s 
bal l ta i t l l lng, accuracy In p a s s -
ing, hand-eye coordinat ion, and 
THE SHED 
Every F r i d a y p r e - T G I F 
lunch open 11:30 a m to I 
2:30 a m . Discount p r i c e s 
up to 7 p m . | 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
SPECIALTY SALES 
Selection of Over 300 
Styles From $10.90 
Pe r 100 
I 298-345C I 
i w i r r 
Four Spanish Guitars 
in concert with 
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra 
THE ROMEROS 
"A Family Dynasty of the Guitar" 
MEMORIAL HALL Wednesday, Feb 23 - 6:30 pm 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.50 
Philharmonic Office 224-3521 9 am - noon 1 - 5 pm 
de fense . Musse l lman ' s p layers on the r aod , but the other t eams w a r m - u p s . " 
p r a c t i c e on the d r i l l s for about wouldn't let them use the gym's David Jones , a Litt le Al l -
30 minutes every team workout , pa s y s t e m . S i n c e the whole Amer ican g u a r d a t Ashland 
Everyone of the p layers on tho th ing ' s done to mus ic . I t ' s l m - a g r e e d . " I t was g rea t because 
squad par t ic ipa te In the w a r m - pos s ib l e to d o , " he noted. you always knew the fans would 
up d r i l l s . Mussellman h a s a lso b e e n respond favorably . L e t ' s f a c e I t , 
T h e r e is def in i te pyschologt- t a k e n to task f o r o v e r - e m - t h e r e ' s a l i t t le bi t of show-
ca l advantage In u s lng thed r l l l s . phaslz lng winning, but McLeary boat in everyone In a l l of us ,and 
"They wait until the o ther team s a i d this wasn ' t the case e l - we get It out before the g a m e , " 
Is on the f loor be fo re s ta r t ing t h e r . " He disappointed a lot c< he commented. 
the d r i l l s . The p l aye r s 011 the f a n s when he wouldn't let his E a r l Hill, who a l s o played f o r 
otliar team can ' t help but look team use the w a r m - u p s during Mussellman at Ashland l a s t 
over at Muss ' s team when they the Ashland tournament because y e a r . Is a l s o a bel iever In the 
a r e doing the d r i l l s , " McLeary he thoujht al l four t eams should w a r m - u p d r i l l s . " A t f i r s t , I 
commented . have a fa i r ly equal c h a n c e , " was 1 bit apprehens ive when 1 
The Gopher coach has been McLeary sa id . s a w the w a r m - u p s . I didn ' t 
c r i t i c i sed that s ince his t e a m ' s Almost al l of Mussel lnuin 's think I had the ski l ls to do 
u s e the d r i l l f o r home games , p l a y e r s and f o r m e r - p l a y e r s t h e m , but now 1 like doing them 
the only reason Mussellnian 11 k e tlie w a r m - u p s . B o b Spiv- ve ry m u c h . " 
has lils team go through the t e rv . who played f o r Mussel l- " A l s o when the game s t a r t s , 
warm-ups 1* to incite the crowd, man Ashland last y e a r sa id , a l l the show-boetlng s teps and 
McLeary s a y s t h i s I sn ' t so . " O n e of the r e a s o n s I came to his t eams a r e 
" M u s s wanted to use the d r i l l s Ashland was because of the he added. 
WSU's TIM WALKER puts up a shot In last F r i d a y ' s g a m e 
agains t Northwood. Northwood won the contes t , 89-63 . 
(Photo by C a r l Wilcox) 
Raiders to play 4 away 
m 
Those who haven' t seen Wright 
S t a t e ' s basketbal l t e a m yet will 
h a v e a long wait until the 
Raiders r e tu rn to t he i r " h o m e " 
cour t a t Stebblns High School. 
The Raiders have four s t ra ight 
r o a d g a m e s — I n c l u d i n g r e -
matches with two schools that 
the Green and Gold have played. 
F i r s t on the agenda f o r John 
R o s s ' s c rew i s a r e t u r n batt le 
J o e Bird and the Field with Wllber force University a t 
Bowling News 
Alpha Zeta Chi of the Red 
League vaulted f r o m f i f th place 
to the top spot In that loop 
l a s t week In I n t r a - m u r a l bowl-
EARL HILL, DAVID JONES, •<»' Bob Splvlery , al l f o r m e r 
p l a y e r s for BUI Mussellman at .ish.land College, liked the 
f lashy d r i l l s they per formed before the game. 
SERVICE PARTS 
FOIt 
VOLKSWAftEK 
rn Service [Foirboi 878-5422 
moved f r o m four th to second , b reak ing 7»-77 decis ion toWl l -
SUver Spurs , which had been 
on top, dorpped t o th i rd , and 
the Deviants s lumped f r o m s e c -
ond to four th . 
In the other two loops, both 
top t eams held the i r pos i t ions . 
The Chemis t ry Department Is 
In f i r s t p lace In the White 
League, and the Suns lead In 
the White League. The White 
League s t i l l a p p e a r s to be the 
toughest loop a s two squads 
(Suns and Poor Ole Profs ) have 
game ave rages In the 890's , 
and two more t eams in the 870»s, 
while no team In the other 
leagues Is averaging over S56 
a game, 
MEDICAL INFORMATION 
GROUP 
(A non-profi t agency) 
If you have a problem p r e -
gnancy and a r e cons ide r -
ing abort ion a s a poss ib le 
a l t e rna t ive , we can provide 
Information and make a r -
rangements for a s a f e , l e g a l 
abort ion In the United Sta tes 
p e r f o r m e d by cer t i f ied 
phys ic ians . Immedia te a r -
rangements can be made 
with no ha s s l e . 
Cal l collect 1-513-731-7692 
baske t s with the Ohio Nor thern 
Universi ty Polar B e a r s , laid on 
Tuesday, Feb 8, t ravel south f o r 
t r e tu rn engagement wt thCum-
ber land C o l l e g e , which t h e 
Ra ide r s blasted 93-81, e a r l i e r 
In the y e a r . 
Play table tennis 
Table tennis enthusias ts now 
finally have a p lace to p lay 
h e r e at Wright S ta te . Room 
08A and 08B tn the Lower 
Hear th a r e a of the Un ive r s i ty 
Cente r have been s e t a s ide by 
' Saturday night , WSU m o t o r s , h e University Cente r Board f o r 
nor th to A d a ^ ^ h t o j ^ o ^ 
& 
(gntinental 
Total 
Performance 
Radial 
Tires 
for all 
imported 
cars. 
10 Minutes to Wright Stale! 
•Woodman A p . r n i e n t s and 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpet ing 
Air Conditioning 
Laundry Faci l i t ies 
Range, R e f r i g e r a t o r , ! 
Balconies • Pat ios 
Tenn i s Cour t s 
Olympic S i t e Pool 
i Dishwashers 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 36 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 a m to 7 pm Sun 1 - 6 Sat 9 - 6 
GRISMER TIRE 
Downtown - 228-1116 
Fourth at Patterson 
Huber Heights - 236-1550 
6622 Brandt Pike 
THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL. SCIESITIFIC AN0 CUlTUHAl ORGANIZATION 
a specialized agency of the United Nations dedicated to peace 
and 
THE STUDENT AI0 SOCIETY 
a non profit non potitical organization dedicated 
to helping shtdrnls to help themselves 
offei 
S 6 value STUDY ABROAD 
• New 19th Edi t ion 
• Each copy is trilingual 
in English, French and 
Spanish 
The most complete scholarship directory in the wor ld lists more 
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more 
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible, fields of 
study, tinancial assistance. HOW. WHEN AND WHERE TO 
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by 
financial need! 
SI.SO value VACATION STUDY ABROAD 
• Each copy is tril ingual in English, Franch and Spanish 
More and more Americans are f locking overseas for summer 
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With 
the price war now raging on overseas airfares, record-breaking 
numbers of young Amrr ic-ns wi l l surge across Europe this 
summer! VACATION j T U D Y ABROAD tells how qualified 
people wil l go free! Provides information on short courses, 
seminars, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants available 
each year to students, teachers and other young people and adults 
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their 
vacations. These data wrjre provided by some 500 organizations in 
54 countries! 
$ S value STUDENT A I D SOCIETY membership dues Services offered: 
Scholarship information service. 
Answers questions concerning 'Cholarsh 'ps worldwide! 
Travel service. 
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands! 
Reference Service. 
Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc. 
frequently using primary sources available only in the 
Library of Congress! We do not actually wri te the finished 
assignment since thai would deprive the student of valuable 
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for 
wri t ing for oneself in the first place. We will provide 
background information and bibliographies which rank 
wi th tych tools as the College Outline Series and encyclo-
lia refer e - >>rvlces available only wi th expensive sets. 
it small additional charge per semester 
student od standing We cannot answer any 
question which feel requires the advice of a doctor, 
lawyer, architect, engineer, or other licensed practitioner, 
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments. 
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or 
provide home study courses. 
only S9 
Arbor. U.ch 
rogrther by S 
paedi   
Limit of 
le. Fit. 
"Tht S nftnnct boots 
of which every ttudtnt 
notdl pononai copim 
« Study Abroad. t 
I got 9 $10,000 
I Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad. 
! Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. 
I Name 
Every Weekend 
TH E ' U N I O N D E P O T 
Is The Place To Be' 
This Fn & Sat 
"STARIC" 
MSb BROWN ST Weekdays 
' w- . Are Fun Too' 
* filth i f -
